
Smart Fundraising

Smart Snacks - the book
Smart Snacks, written by renowned child psychologist 

Michael Carr-Gregg and passionate foodie Flip Shelton, 

contains over 100 quick and easy recipes to fill hungry 

tummies with delicious and nutritious snacks.  

Using eighty every day ingredients including rolled 

oats, dates and shredded coconut, the recipes include 

two-ingredient cashew balls, sweet potato chocolate 

brownies, egg jaffles and a rainbow of smoothies.  

Order your copy today and 
support our fundraising drive.

As well as being a student of yoga and cross-fit newbie, 

Flip Shelton is a writer, presenter, broadcaster, muesli 

maker and mum and recognises more than ever the 

importance of good nutrition.  Flip has written three 

cookbooks, chats on the radio about food and health 

and encourages everyone of any age to eat as well as 

possible - one mouthful at a time.

For more information on this book, visit: 

www.flipswholefoods.com.au

Orders close: Order via
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Pay only $22 with $5 from each book 
going towards our fundraising drive.  

$
only

22
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